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The first number of a new literary paper,
called the Transylvanun, published in Lexing

ton.bv Messrs. Noble & Co. has been recieved

on exchange. Some one of our friends took

the paper, before we had anopportunity of read

ing it, we can therefore say nothing of its mer-

its; but its reputed editors we should suppose

would entitle it to a high character. No poli

tict.
The'FnANKLiN Farmer is the title of

" new
paper, printed and published by Franklin D.

Fettit,Eq at Frankfort, Ky. "devoted to the
Agricultural, Manufacturing and Coramercia'
interests." It is neatly printed, in quarto form,
on good superroya paper, and promises to be

to the Kentucky farmers and stock raisers, a
paper of great interest. Subscription price $2
in advance, or $2 50 at the end of the year. It
commenced with about 500 subscribers, and the
list is rapidly increasing. Our country friends
can see a specimen at this office.

Tennessee Elections. Cannon is elected

Governor by a large majority.
Congress lit district. .Cnrter.rYVl

.".. ..- - i2d . do Mcvieiuna,Lvuj
3d, do Jos. VVilliams, claimed

by boihl
" 4th do Standifer.rWJ

' Sth do H. L. Turnev.rVBI
6th do W. B. Campbell, Wj

in place oi reyton.
" 7th do John BelldW

81 h do H. P. Mnury.lW
" 3th do J. K. Polk,VB
' 10th do E. J. Shields, claimed

by both.
" llth do R. Cheaiham,V

12th do J. W. Crockett, claim-
ed by both.

13th- - do C. H. WiIliams,fW
The Nashville Banner, claims 10 Whigs, and

admits 3 Republicans. The Union, claims ?
Republicans and admits 7 Whigs.

We have been repeatedly asked what course

should, be pursued relative to the currency and
the banks. We have hitherto made but two

suggestions,
1st. That all actes under $20 should be

speedily redeemed, and not reissued.
2d. That no dividend should be made to the

stack-hoMer- s, until the bank should be ready to
par its notes and deposites in specie. To those

points'we still cling.
As to the general monetary concerns, we of

ser our plan, with considerable diffidence

1st. That Congress should not recognise, in

the receipts or expenditures of the Government,
the existence of any bank receiving and pay
ing nothing but gold and silver. This would

prevent an over issue of bank notes; because
they' would not be in demand unless they an
swered the purposes of those'who held them.

2d. That every stockholder should be held

responsible, as in all other partnerships, to the

amtunt'ofhis whole estate, for the faithful per-

formance of all the bank obligations. This
would keep such a strict watchfulness of the di-

rectors, by the stockholders, that sew, is any
bad debts would be contracted, and a suture sus-

pension of specie paymems, consequently unne-

cessary.

The political affairs of our Canadian neigh-

bors would seem to be approaching a crisis.

The account of the meeting in LowerCar.ada,
which occupies 4 considerable space in our col-

umns will he read with interest. And a
subsequent meeting in Upper Canada, when a
declaration (not of Indepence, but) of the rights
and wrongs, was published, would indicate a
determination, not tamely to submit to further
oppression. We propose giving the proceedings
on Thursday.

The shocking" Railroad ACCIDENT," near
Norfolk, and loss of life, ought to read, Rail-

road MURDER.'" An occurrence of the kind

should subject the managers to trial and convict
tion for murder. Is an accident should actuary
bapp'en such as a cow or other animal sudden-

ly coming upon the road, at a situation where

the'tiain could not be stopped in time, we should

be disposed to attribute no blame to the con-

ductor; but where two trains meet on the same

road, we should be as little disposed to spare

th'a guilty engineer or manager, as we should be

that of the villain who would ' lay obstructions
on the rails, for the purpose of destroying hu-

man life. The Captains of steam boats have

been severely censured for permitting the burst
ing of boilers, and for running soul of each oth-

er in passing to and fro. We are no apologists
for such accidents; but they are notsynonimes
to Railroad carelessness and there can be no

' apology lor the unfortunate occurrence hr Tr,

corded, is it deserves the name unfortunate.

We have not yet yet the complete returns of

out election-- . It is almoet leduced, however to

"a certainty, that the election of members to

Congress, will stand as in our last eleven tho-rou-

Whigs, and Messrs. Murray and Pope,
who are not expected to go the whole length
with that party. The latter, we understand,
--... hi election to the administration party.
Taking the complexion of the through- -

.
out the United states, nun urac wu.wu.
be a decided Republican majority in each
branch of Congress.

In Kentucky, on the contrary, there will be

aecided majority in each house.
The deliberations of those two bodies will be

ciWat interest-t- he first to the Nation at
i.A nkolmlcr. to Kentucky. Limited as

i.pur'space, we shall endeavor, (by extra pa.

when essential) to keep our readers advis-i-

on all important measures which may be in.

troduced.

There has been a most disastrous gale on our

pnthrn coast. The only particulars we have

?iin ore contained in a slip of the Baltimore

American of Wednesday last, received yester

day, through the Express Mail, toCinewnat"

nd then to this place.

The Washington Globe ofThursday last con

eral Jacltson in rcidcuve t j- - i

BMimore American.
f i j ackson w

Extract of a letter rom.Genera

the Editor of the Globe, dated
is ..... T..I.. Q 1Jt4r I

flKKBIlTAUB., JUijf .r, Aw... i

iiU.. :. u :.. in .... hp f!nvprnmp.n t
r.n. 1i Kontrc.r.iv nml disburse the reve-- i
nue in nothing hut gold and silver coin, and the
circulation oi our coin turuugii an puui -

will regulate the currency forever

hereafter keep the Government free fiom all
i ......... ...i;i.f i loutrn. ihp commercial

community to trade upon its own capital, and
the banks to accommodate it with such ex-

change nnd credit as best suits their own niter-- ,
ests hoth being money-maKin- g concerns, uc- -

VOIU OI piliriOUSUI, JUUB.1H5 a- i- - -
interest, regardless of all other. Ithasbeen
and ever will be a curse to the Government to
have any entanglement or interest with either,
or more than a general superintending: care of

it it.. u -- nmmA,o!al mmmnnltr..... hitherto(Ills UUl HSG VWIUIMMWIH wi j -

has been lostered by the Government, to the
great injury of the labor of the country, until
the mercantile aristocracy, combined with the
banks,have assumed the light to control and

.l- - - ....... huii npr.lllldr inmanage me viuveriiiiii-m-, ...v.. ,;. - -

terest requires, regardless of the rights of the
great democracy of numbers, who they believe
m.t.ht to be. and thov are determined they shall

he. hewers or wood and drawers of water. I

repeat, that lam pioua to see tuamiu -
hie stand taken bv the Executive Government
on this occasion. The people are with it, and
ffill support it triumphantly .

"The history of the world never has recorded
ntli fiata )fitKxitv find nurfiflv 31 ha8 beenUUH UI1BV lll.IIVil1.IJ Hi !...--.- .

committed by the deposite banks against the
vjovcrnmeni, auu purely wiui inc rcn. (.

fying Biddle and the Barings, and by the sus-

pension of specie payments degrade cniharrass
and RUIN, IP thkv could, their own COUN-

TRY , fur the selfish 'views ofmaking large profits
by throwing out millions of depreciated paper
upon the people selling, their specie at large
premiums, and buying up their own paper at
discounts of from 25 to 50 per cent and looking
forward to be indulged in theseipeculationsfor
years to come, before they resume specie pay-

ments."
private.

Hermitage, July 23, 1837.
"My dear Sir, I have just received the

from it and other papers, that the Democracy

f Mn.nn...:nn r.r nil trinnq. and In

collect the revenue keep and disburse it by their
own agents, i nisaionecHii tctmcwij -

revenue, nd control over issues by the Stiite
Knnlrs Tl, ATnna rorlnr-Pt- l (n the fPal WantS
of'9ovcrnraent, payable in gold and silver coin,, ... . t i;.i I U.. ik. n.A.nino creoit",; 10 oe uisniirncu uj
nent in Gold and silver, will give us an undevi- -

ating metallic currency, prevent hereafter.
overtrading, and give prosperity to all branches
of business; whilstthe banks and commercial
- ...:. :ll kj. lar .. mnn.itrp Ihpir pxr.httn

ges, and all matters between them, in their own

cv of the whole Union will unite adopting these' i .i j rn.....l.a ..:llmeasures, ana me uemotra m nuurai "
never have another ccmesi wun me
...r nftliofaivfinfl thrir naner credit system uu- -

on which they at present rely to rule the coun- -

" ..,., mL.
1 hope no Treasury notes win oe issueu. i ne

rpaatiipir Arnlta nnnn .Iflnal Hpnnsito Ore COn-

.ii'iniinnai nnrl ilnnni nartUeof naner cred
its as Treasury notes, which are subject to de-

preciations by the merchants and banks, and
.l...ire nnrl hrnlfpra nnrt urill hn is lSSUed. and
the Government cannot avoid it. Different
mustit be with Treasury drafts, drawn upon
actual depositee, and from the conduct of the

i.l. .J jr. MPRPH ANTS- - then dfseme no

savors from the Government, which they have
awempieu 10 uisgrate, aiw wuwhuj .iow.u..,
both at home and abroad. It is the great
working class that deserves protection from thp
frauds of the banks.

From the St. Louis Commercial Bulletin.
rrhA PannKli.nn ns vr;tPTdav states as infor

mation by the steam-boa- t Adventurer, from
Prairie du Chien, that Goy. Dodge has conclu- -

.l.r n . .... ..itli thft Ohinnpurn Inrlinna fur n

tract embracing all the lands of the Chippa was,

lying east of the Mississippi, between the CHp--

pewas anil t. vroix rivers, iiiiuuni uc
TmiW'n claim, and sumiosed to contain

nearly one million of acres "
We have converseu wun nu ouiucr ui mc ai- -

u. ....ma nanrniw in fhp Advptltiirpr. andray uiinr.". - r.
from information derived from him we are led

to believe the tract oi country purcnaseu,
i. .nv ......millfnns ns nrres;. that the our- -

cccua itri.ij - - - i
chase price was eight hundred and seventy

thousand nouars, lusicnu ui ciguujr ui.reported in the" Republican.
mu. ...;.f.lrirc hnwnrpr. will fnnn transnire.

as Gov. Dodge was hourly expected when tbe
. t . lr. k PH;.i.Anvemurei irn mc

it ... ,. .rioln ...ihnt. a treatv has been con- -j11 BVOMI.V...
eluded, and it is sufficient cause for congratula
tion throughout tne wnoie ancj ui mo mi
.;. i : tua tUm.. nnrrhaRp. ptiibraces one of the81SSilll, l'"k 1'"- -

finest prairies in the world , the natural supply
Ofthisgreai vaiiej.

N B. Since the above was in type we have
received the sollowing:

AUTHENTIC NEWS FROJH THE CHIP- -

rKiVA i h.caa x
- v.n HrMilpn ns the steamer Adventu

rer, from Prairie du Chien, furnishes us with the
following authentic account of the Chippewa
rri .. . itnircrnnr Tinrh'e has concluded a
treaty with the Chippewa Indians for a Terri
tory SUppOSeil to COIliaiH iwrnij iiiimuu ut- -

of land, for eight hundred and seventy thousand
dollars, including Indian traders' claims. In
the above sum, according to treaty, half breerl
.innoiinm orpin hn irrantrd. Gov. Dodee was

u:- - .i...n r.nm ik. trpatv. nndhourlveoil ma iciui.i I."" '.'. jr i "
pected at the Praiiie when the Advcnturerlelt."

r,v cnrtTHRRN F.XPRESS MAIL
We received last night no slips from beyond

Mobile, the man commuiucrtnuu ciiii umi
place and New Orleans having been interrupted
by the gale. .mur anl,-,- n

UALD Al lilt. wi...
The late gale which was experienced so se-.- ..

., T.lrmnvi'ltp nn the 6th inst. also did

considerable damage along the coast and in the

of which the crops are said to be ruined. At
St. Marv's,Georgia, from the Savan-

nah Republican, the water was over the town.
Several houses were blown down, others un- -

...m . ran... ann rrppi nrosir lieu, nnu i e
:1 t.A ..Lmi'iv annnnspil to be mined. No

rjrojjs ui ii' ..i..i...j rt rit
lives Were KnOWn IOUBIUJI. uo oaui
says i

The brig Favorite beat over the St. John Shoal
and tilled at Jacusonviue me "nju iuianj
lost. We have not learned where the F. was
frorn- -

The schr. Georee ic Mary, Capt. Willey,
from Charleston, bound to Black Creek, was

drove ashore 12 miles N. of St. Augustine.
The vessel and cargo totally lost. A schr. d

to be the S. S. Milt, which lest. St. Au-

gustine on Saturday last for Charleston was
ashore on Cumberland Island.

Several steamboats and a number of small
coasting vessels were driven ashore.

r -- n. art. wntprtflinprl i h t f hp"i -irear.apprencu3iuii
schr. S. S. Mills which lest St. Augustine on

Saturday with 3D passeneers-i- s 10 u
Revenue Cutter Campbell, Costar, from Key

West, for Baltimore, put into St. Mary.
A brig from N. V. for Doboy, was in Jackie

Creek, dismasted. .,..,.
Sloop Ann, Latham, drifted 7

woods, about 600 yards from the river.
The St. Mary's Revenue Cutler, drifted 10
i ... a il 1. nnrl 1'a of A rftfltlflfin. hlfi

miiPft into ino vtuuusi u " -- .....-

distance from the river.
FROM MUKiuA.

--.. iiiiir. r u Cmuen., aiapi. nulla vis t.Mi-- w -- - -

r ii c A lnfnrms tne eui- -
oavannau irum w,. nunu...-- i tu t n lXZWXfinK

tptcting that post j he leaves immediately for
the Suwannee, to inspect the troops' on that
t rontier. Very active arrangements are making
in every part of the Territory, under his instruc-
tions, for an early Campaign. John Hiiks, son
of Hicks late head of the Seminoles, was in at
sort King a lew nays since.

Ueii. Jesup isinueiaiigaoie in u u:iuiii
for nn early campaign. Totally regardless of
self, he visits, in person, and inspects all the
potts in the Territory, notwithstanding the un- -

healthiness ol me cnmnie,
attending to the health and comfort

nru:.i.AAn. in... of the present
UI 1119 11 Ut'3
exertions the ensuing campaign nill commence
under mOch more lavoraDio .iu5iiv;e iu "j
of the lormer ones.

A late number of the Far West stases that
the Indiaus on the Platte country are busily
emieratineto the hinds set apart for them by

the government. The Pottawattomies, backs,
and loway s, will all oe gone in h tum - "i"c
There is now no danger of difficulties with them,
to retard the settlement of that rich and beau-

tiful section of oui State.
m. Piniin rmmiri' rnntnins a laree enough

scope ns territory to form sour or five counties,
of the legal limits, which is not surpasied by

.. ... . . e r .lll... .rikn.many portion ot tne sraie lor lerinuy " "" ""i
quality of the timber, and tho evenness of the
face of the country. It is copiously uPP'V;d
with excellent spring water; and abounds
good sites of water power, suitable for mills,

Sic. The country is filling up with a respecta
ble and intelligent population, ana in a snori
tinip will v!p with the most populous and weal
thy parts of the State.

LOWER CANADA. "

THIRD SITTING OF THE PERMANENT
I.OMMITMEE OF I UK t.uuw a i --.

TWO MOUNTAINS.

Present me loiiowmg uk.....,..,
Laurent

. .Aubry, Jacquas Cabanac, Cbanes
rt. I ...U.an m f. .1 thrillCabanac, Jean Bie.x,-- -. :- -

Bte. Lnbrosse Cas. Loroux, ."""" "-- ""

trone, Jenne Ute. Deguises, Jean Bte. Dumou
. Vn.L n:. Dan sJoieph For

cneei, i nuumi trin, -- - .

tier, Jos. Granier, Jean Bte. Angngnon, Lue
. tj....i n.Tpmi. navid

Martin, jam", -- " - r -- '
Mersil, Eust.Jar.es, J. Barcele, Lou s Rodri

gues.J.C. Hawley, F. H. LeM.r, Joseph

Sabourin. Etienne Dubrul, J. S. Vallee, Jac
Dubesu Noel Ducheneau, Jean Bte. Kicher
L-- Dumouchel.Ant. Danis. Jos. Sauve, Iran
Franche, Dr. JtfassoD, Geo. Perrier, Am. La'

'captain Laurent dit Teele, was called to

thech.nr.
Read the proclamation of His Excellency the

; .l,orl Cmllp ns St. Lewis.
iTOernor in iihci, i.n- - "- - -- -

15th June last, relative to ..the pnbl.c meetings
n .rih.a -

holdeninthe several vounines uiuii..- .-

ISead the General ordersof Militia, dated 21st

of same month, ordering theomcers comnmiiu

ine battallionsto hnve that rrociauim.uu icau
. . . t liUnnntMnl ra- -at the head ol each company, mo uUu. .v

view on the 29th following.
Read the letter of Ignance Raizerne, bsq

Lieutenant Colonel commanding the 3d battal
c.l. ... A..tA ha Oith ns .lnnp lastion oimis iruuiii)ioi " "." -'

in answer to the general order of Milma above
mentioned, in which ne expiameu ii..i. . . i i ui in rloMinp pTpnitin.. thewnicniuuuceu uuu " -
aid Militia order in his bittalhon, which letter

Mr. Ra 2enne was pleased 10 commuma iu
this Committee, and which is as solloweth:

COLONEL R1ZENNE'S LETTER.
"St. Benoit, County of Two Mountains

June 24 th 1837.

Sir, I request you to inform His txrellen
.L... r -- l...n...1rlirp fhp rpp.pint of His Excel

C! lliniinviiin'irii."f. ."-- "-'- 1
lency's Proclamation, dated the 15th of this

itia, enjoining me to cause the saidproclama- -

tion to be read ai tne nem. ui mj u,"""1"""'

"Having been in His M.yesty's service for
raised at nirst to memore than thirty yeais;

honorable rank of Coptain, promised lrr- -

i. . .k..nnir ns iMninr in His Maiestv's
vTitnis w uiciniiii j- -- - -- --

Militia, at the critical epoch of the American
iii.... ism . n .o.irnnl fnr mv fidelity,. . andarill IOU, ai a n..."... -- - - r
.1 n.nnpr m which 1 served mv
1IIU UI31lllUli." " -- -

King, as the orders of Sir George Prevost, al-

ways dear to the memory of Canadians, testi-

fy. Finallv.fonnd worthy of being advanced

to the high rank of Lieutenant Colonel- -it seems

to me that! have furnished ouring sucn a icugui

ofsenice, proofs aye, and sufficiently authentic-pr-

oofs of fidelity and loyalty, to exempt me

from the obligation of dwelling any longer on

this subject, aud to deprive whomsoever he may
u. ni;(i:htptiiretext to tax me with being

an" and perverse" man.
... . .I..1 H n.n.l.im nt fhp
"1 then am coramanuru m imn-mi-

n,.i ni-- m huttnllinn. that I who am their Col

onel, and a veteran among them: who believe
that I deserve their conftrtence, tne mougiu ui

: :.... u:-- u : K.a lnrv nnd solace of mv
..MUJ.I.g ...!..., - -j. --- ., ,,np.!.. In nn AnlTima Til Iff I I f I III UblU SUA II V V
uin ikc "i nui i,uiuumii - -

u ir.. u,.tr..ii,m that T. who rpzret notiictu ui mjr - -
neither do I bhi'h, to avow that l am one oi me
authors of the public meeting of my county,
which is one of '.hose assemblies reproved and
stigmatized by His Excellency's reclamation
...L. - i.rlHvBMBt IKll nil lllrll ULUdBIUIIWill liaC rtwiinjooiris - .Uwr

discussed the measures recently introduced
: ii. i.... Par n tne awi nun tuir111 1116 llllK.iiai t oiiiiiHtv... -
stitution of my country give me the right to do

. . w ";.. .Ul T anil mv fpl.
IU llUUJilllll, 1 aj nfc ".,

low citizens, who by their proved hdelity, their
knowledge and their public virtues, possess the
confidencs ol the people of out loc il.ty, are 'evil
disposed and designing men !' Can it be expec-

ted himself of an oldof a man who respects
........ ri.. i;nn. nn n ihiadav without stain
that he will thus defile his gray hairs, disgrace
himself, and those men whom the people honor
and support, in the eyes of that same people,
and in contempt oi puDiic uetejr -- "- f- --

lic morality . ..
uu:. r n.n. mmi nnvp hppn verv badlV

informed he must have been advised by coun-

cillors, very 'deigning' anil very 'badlyditposed
towards the good uanaaian peopie,n uC...v,., . t,i.J.rMsr.H hv artihceor misrenre- -
III 'It, C CUUCI uut - j .
sentations to propagate the statements ami opi- -

nional whieh urojuutfr BF. - -
palpable. The propositions of His Majesty's
Ministers, the proceedings ol'tbe Imperial Par
liament, an in tr h mds. There can I e no ne

cessity for 'artifices' nor lormisrepreseniuuuus,
in mliK thp statements which are made at
the public meetings now in progress. His Ex- -

..l . i.i i: .!.. I. Z. .tnl.r 4 ...luurcellency is made to nenevc uiaiimumj
members of the represmitation that it is intend,
ed to vilify by the insulting epithet of 'some in-

stigators,' who agitate the people, by, it is false-

ly added, seducing them. His Excellency is

deceived. The Canadian people have more
intelligence than he is given to understand.
ti.. ..::. nn, tko fnrmprs ns the country.
IIIUICIIICIIII1IIUI ...v.

i kA ..n.lrim. m.n nffnum. nlone. that com- -
aim 1IIO nuinii. I"." i - '
pose the people. All that are not the irovern- -

' l T ..r IK. MAnnla anrl..merit are tne people. i am " wj,.,,
I have sufficient experience and knowledge, not
a tr ...irin ka corttirpH. aft I have sufll
l'l SUIICI IUJCCJI t.w uu w, -- , -

cient honesty not to allow myself to seduce
othi-rs- . . .

anrl niir nninmill .HO llOt

inconsistent with loyal duty to His Majesty,'
for our agitation tenas to prevcui. nmj"v
to consummate the injustice meditated against
us, and to violate, himself, the sacred guaran-- .

: u:. ...nl KanH Imi ciirned in nur be- -
tees which uu ij" "- - ";'... ..
L.ir A. u.Kirh...... hie ministers tnem...- -naiiKuariiiiicc
selves, truly, 'designing and men,'

areenueavorine u "i"" " -- ,- -j

rircumventine his rood faith, and by their un- -
; ..."just prejudices. . .

"Neither ate our statements nor oar opinions,

no more than our conduct in holding these

meetings, 'inconsis'ent with the acknowledged
principles of the constitution.' Those are im- -

. ! .UAAndT1 Mi"h nn I I
pruaeni counseiors wuu tuum 0bAw- - -- -

pi ioHu Excellency, mind

counselors 'designing and townrds
his Excellency, who would wish to make his
Excellency lose the public confidence and es-

teem, which themselves have lost a long time
since, who could advise the promulgation of
such a proclamation, which they well know to
be 'inconsistent with the acknowled principles
of the constitution ' What constitutional right
is better acknowledged than that of the people
peaceably to meet, as they do, freely to discuss

that is to say, to approve or censure, the
laws passed, or to be passed by the Parliament,
me puouc measures oi nis iiirijcBij-srcsjiuusiui-

ministers, according as they may appear wor-

thy of praise or blame?
"Who is. in the last resort. th Constitutional

judge of public acts, is it be not the people for
whom thev arc made.' wnai, in rcanty, is
the true resulator of the march of a representa
tive government, is it be not, as in England,
public opinion, which enlightens by public

rnd which has always its unerring
effect Here, whilst here, unfortunately, it has
always been despised up to the present time,
when his Excellency's advisers would crusn it I

Who is the Canadian who is ignorant of such
principles, which are to be sound as it were in
every school boy's AtiUinu.e united King,
dom?

"Our statements in these meetings are not
'injurious to the lawful authority of his Majesty
and of his farliament.' His majesty has no

1 iwful' authority beyond the law. In poli
tic, that which is not legal cannot be lawlul.
The King, or ralhei his Parliament, has re.
nounced the right of taxing his colonies in gen.
ernl, and Canada in particular, and by n ne
cessary consequence, that ol disposing or the
produce of taxes which it has not the right to
levy. The intended approbation, by the Im-

perial Parliament, of the revenues levied in
this Province by. our Colonial Legislature is,
therefore, evidently an unconstitutional act.
it. HoiioFom..., aiiuniiiit nnd an unlaw'"' net,
since IIiYMojesTyseBvernmWiVTiotwilhslarKK
ing its repented promises, nas not yet redressed
theabuses which have created that pretended

Furthermore, such an act, should it
take place, as there is no longer any reason to
doubt in presence of and without repealing
our Constitutional Act, is not only an illegality,
hut it is still worse it is a monstrous absurdity.
It is laughing at a Colony; it is insulting its
inhabitants, thus to nulniy, aeaeto, the funda-
mental rights of their Parliaments, and to per-

mit them at the same time ostensibly to exist.
Had Ministers proposed at once the repeal of
our Constitutional charter, the injustice would
have been the same, but the insult at least
would have been less cutting.

"It is under the shadow of its bayonets that
His Majesty's Government is, with calm secu-

rity, about to rivet on us the chains which it
has for so long a time been obstinately forging
for us. Since it departs from a legal and con
stitutional course, we, too, have a right to
think, and to say, that it is no longer on jus-
tice that it bases the execution of its pretended
prniects of conciliation, but on Ibe superiority
of its physical strength, by which alone our
allegiance will consequently be measured. Is
his Excellency's advises are of opinion that
such nn assertion be seditious, why was not
punishment invoked on our. defenders, the
sneakers in the house of Commons, who first
made it? They were not even called to order!
It appears, then, that they understood much
better, in the Commons of London, what con-

stitutional freedom of discussion is, than in his
Excellency's Councils at Quebec.

For all these reasons, sir, 1 request you to
inform his Excellency that I regret sincerely
on account of the respect which I bear him as
the representative of my sovereign, that he
spould nave permuien nimseu to oe pcisuaneu
bv perfidious Councillors to issue a Proclama
tion so directly contrary to the acknowledged
principles of the laws and constitution of this
country wnicil will hcucsshiijj pjiitcmi jja- -

cellency in the painful and dangerous dilemma,
either 10 render nis proclamation eniirciy uiu-sor-

or force its execution by violence, a
which can have no other effect than

n more strongly excite the people confided to
his administration, and to cause the loss to him
self of the confidence and respect of the people.

pray you to assure his Excellency, at ihe
same time,thnt I appreciate too highly the ad-

vantage of being a true subject of his Britanic
Majesty, to compromise, as an officer of militia,
my incalculable rights as a citizen.

"I have the honor to be, Sir, with the most
profound respect, your very humble, nnd very
obedient Servant, IGNACE RAIZEENE.

Lieutenant Colonel." ,

"To D. Daly, Esq. )
Prov. Secretary." )
Next read the general order of Militia, dated

th. 3rH of the present month, signifying to Mr.
Rnijppne that his Excellency, in his Majesty's
name, will henceforward dispense with theser-
uirp ni that sreniiemuu as uicut. i.uiu- -

mandingthe 3rd Batalion of tho County of
"un Mnuntains. in conseouencR ui ms uisuuc
dlencetothe said General Order of the 21st

Aster which it was Unanimously Resolved
1. That the abote mentioned proclamation

the and liberties ofis an act attacking rights
h; Maipstv's Canadian subjects, containing
calumnious, insulting and outrageous allega-

tions against the citizens who assisted at the
public meetings to wnicn mat procmraauon
alludes, and particularly against theinhabitants
of thiscounty; and that this commitfee ap-

proves nnd adopts the resolutions passed on this
subject By ine reriunucut iumumini i ..i..- -

treal, on the aao oi juue mat.
o. That Mr. Raizeene. by refusing to obey

.1 n.ni nrrlpi. ns thp Qlst June last, and bv

the letter which he wrote in reply, nnd in which
he announces principles, and expresses senti
ments, which his tcliow patriots participate,
hn. Hpsprved wel of his country, ana entitled
himself to the praise and particularly to the

thanks of all the militiamen of his battalion;
and that the Secretary of this Committee be

directed to communicate to him, on the part of

this committee, their approbation oi nis nrm,
honorable and patriotic conduct on that occa
sion. . . . . .....

3 Thatthe general order, depriving iiieuten-.- 4

n..iiiCMnoTjr blrcouimission is, on
the part of his Excellency, an arbitrary act;
similar in character to those which have ren-

dered the tyranical administration of Lord
Dalhousie contemptible and detested, and from
which the inhabitants of thiscounty particular
ly suffered.

Hereupon was also read another proclama- -

tion of his Excellency, tne uoveuior-i- u uun,
offering a reward of 100 for the apprehending

,nun nriiiiiit iu usuw .a ...w-- . w - -
accused of having dischargi-- a gun, or some

other description of sire-ar- loaded with ball

or slugs, into the dwelling house of Eustache
and Joseph Cheval : And

XMOtlCe WHS aiSO given iu lunuumuiiusi i"ni
it the request of some Const:tutionalists of St.
Eu.tnche. a detachment of His Majesty's
troops were to march to Eustache, undei the
r.rptpnm ns affording physical assistance to po- -
Iipp nffippni in the arresting of several citizens
accused or suspected of having a desire to mal-

treat certain individuals on account of their
nnliiiVnlnnininns. nnd to protect the latter a
gainst the pretended threats and violence offer
aA fn fhrtm

Whereupon, it was Resolved Unanimously
1. That according to iiiiuiumuuii mt ;

several members of "this committee, itisa fact,
that the pretended crimes mentioned in the said
proclamation have had no existence.

2. That in case any attempt should be marie

in onw nr.ta ol violence in
of the measures provoked by the enemies of r,

of peace and of the peaceable inhabitants
of this country, Mis committee is ready tore
.A.miir Hffcuri-IUT- . II EASURES 10 TCDCl au UiJ- -

gression and, as resolved in the general meet-

ing of this county on the llth of April, 1836,

re are prepared to give physical assistance to
every section of our fellow citizens who may
be exposed to violence.

3. I tint, notwithstanding, mis comiuuiee c.
horts the inhabitants of this county to suffer pa-

tiently those insults and those acts of injustice
and persecution, which cannot last long, and
especially to nbstain from all nets which miht
furnish the handful of enemies which seek to
onnress us. pretences to exercise their ven
geance, at a time when the most peaceable and
virtuous citizens have everything to sear from
ih"' corruption of the courts of justice, from
the want of protection on the part of the ad-

ministration, and from the absence of protect
ing laws, and from impartially chosen Juries.

DIED Yesterday afternoon, Mr.. Uilliam
Clark, a native of Lexington, aged nbout 55
years, as worthy a man as ever adorned this
city. His funeral took place at o'clock this
afternoon.

'. AtSicily island, Louisiana, on the 1st
of August, instant, Clarendon Peck, M. D. in
the 25th year of his age. Dr. Peck wasthe
youngest ton of John Peck, esq. of this city ,

from whence he removed tn Louisiana more
than two years ago. and was there successfully
and respectably engaged in the practice of his
profession, when he sell a victim to congestive
disease. His modest and retiring manner made
him known to sew; but those who Knew nun
best, were deeply impressed with the many ex
cellent tiaitsol ins character. lie was a uuu-f-

and affectionate son a kind and devoted
brother a docile, studious and grateful pupil
a well informed and attentive phisician a
strictly moral andhonest man ! Communicated

Third and Last Notice.
indebted to the late firm of ScottTHOSE will recollect that their ac-

counts have Jong since become due. TheJ arc
therefore, particularly requested to call and
make paymentby the 25th inst. as a longer iu
dulgence cannot and will not be given.

J. & W. R. CHEW.
Aug. 15, 1837 33-- lt

An Apprentice Wanted.
Apprentice lolearn tho Art of Printing,

ANwill be taken is immediate application be
murlp. A lad between the ages of 14 and 16

onH fmm thp. country, would be preferred.
M" " . r,. . in inn-- . on is I

UgUSl JU, 10JI. iM-- W

FA YETTE COUNTY TO-1VI-

B IIIC limu .w... mva- -
.ifeinuton to Winchester, eight

miles from the former, in-i

niir unDCT? lAi hands niph. 5 veara
ii a. w- ,- IiIiIp defective, shod allttiie etc " - -- '

rounll, no other marks or brand, perceivable,
aliDraised at 55.by James Carter and William
Vance, before the undeisigned, this bth nay or
July, 1837. F. McLEAP., j. r. r. c.

Copy alt. J. i"""-0- , "
By Wm. Ellis, jr. D. c.

33-- 31

SPLENDID SCHEME.

Kentucky State Lottery.
CLASS No. 32.

Drawn August 19, 1837.1
CAPITALS.

$25,000 $I0,0U0 $6,000-$5,000-$- 4,000

$2 50O$2,00025 prizes of $10025 of
$50028 of $300. and 200 prizes of $200, &.G.

13 drawn Numbers Grand Chance-Ticke- ts

10 Dollars Shores in proportion
A. S. STREETER,

JVVit door to the City Library
33-t- dd Lexington Jty- -

SEPTEMBER?""

Specie Payments Resumed

IJXpOT WITHSTANDING the unexampled
SSJt severity of the times, SYLVESTER is
happy to say that he has continued (as ever
heretofore) to PAY ALL PRIZES ON DE-
MAND, and he has likewise the satisfaction
of informing his patrons and Ihe public, that
his good luck has in no wise forsaken his Old
Established Office, having sold and paid during
the month past, several of the most splendid
CAPITA LS. he numbei and brilliancy
of the PRIZES to be drawn in September can-
not sail to attiact the attention of till thosti
who want CASH and as the field for invest-
ment is rich nnd ample, we hope nn time wilt
be lost in sending for Ticlcef s, which, it is to be
hoped, will sill the holdeis' pocket with the
needful.' . S. J. SYLVESTER,

130 Broadway JV. Y.

5 . fb (to tfl ?

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
CLASS No. 6.

For the Penefit of the Town of Wellsburg.
Tobedrawnat Alexandria, Va. Saturday,

Sept. 2, 1837.

CAPITALS.
ok. rnxsnita a tart TiriT.T.ARS

fc- e- w w f f .
"-- :

ti.wvu dolls: l,uw
dolls! 3,000 dolls! 1.915 dolls! 25 Prizes

of 1,250 dollars! 50 of $500-- 50 of
$20088 of $150, &c.
Tickets Ten Dollars.

A rprlinratpofa PArknp-pn- 35 Whole Tick
ets will be sent on receipt of $130. Halves and
Quarters in the same proportion.

200 PRIZEJF0F$500!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Class B.
For the Benefit of Richmond Academy.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday-Sept- .

16, 1837.

Capitals.
30,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls' 3,317

dolls! a prizes ol 2,.iiu iu frizes oi i,ouu
dolls! 200 Prizes ot 500 dolls! &c.

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.
Cpriinrntp ns n Pnr.knire of 25 whole Tickets

will cost only 135 Dollnrs. Halves and Quar
ters in proportion, lielay not to sena your
orders to Fortune's Home.

GRjIAD CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the State Treasury, Del.

College and Common Schools.
Class No. 8. for 1837.

Tobedrawnat Wilmington, Del. Wednesday,
September io, ioji.

CAPITALS.
20,000 dolls! 5.000 dolls! 2,500 dolls' 2,000

dolls! $1,387! 10 Prizes of $1,000! 10 of
$500! 10 of $300! 10 of $200! 20 of $150.

Tickets Five Dollars.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole

Tickets will be forwarded on the receipt of
$65. Half and Quarter Packages in the same

proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
CLASS No. 6.

Endowing the Leesburg Academy, andfor other
, purposes.

M?Va be drawn nt.Alexandria, Va. Saturday,
rSept. 25, 1837.
I

SCHEME.
20,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 3,000 dolls! 2,000

dolls! 1,640 dolls! 20 of 1,000 dolls! 20 of
300 dolls! &c.

Tickets for Five Dollars.
A Certificate of a package of 25 Whole Tickets

will be sent for 65 Dollars Packages of Shares
in proportion.

30 Thousand Dolls.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of the Petersburg Benevolent
Mechanic Association.

ril.ARS NUMBER 7 FOR 1837.
To Ie drawu'at Alexandria, Va. Saturday,

r oepi.ou, 1001.

SPLENDID SCHEME!
30,000 aolls! 10,000 dolsl! 6,000 dolls! 3,140
dolls! 3,UUUdolls: z,duu aoiis: yu oi j,uuu

dolls! 20 ofg5U0! 20 of $200, &.e.

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tick-

ets will be sent'for $130 Packages of Shares
in proportion.

S..J. SYLVESTER,
33-td- d . 130 Broadway N. Y.


